
























































































































































































































































































































Figure	 1.2.	Middle	Cerebral	Artery	Occlusion	Procedure.	Panel	A	 shows	 clamp	and	suture	placement	 just	
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300	dpi 11.75	±	2.45 10.4	±	1.05 
600	dpi 168	±	358.9 88.6	±	219.4 



































for	 each	 brain	 over	 all	
three	 image	 resolutions	
(300,	 600,	 and	 1200	
dpi)	 are	 compared.	
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































	 	 	 all.hemi2	<-	list2[sapply(list2,sum)	>	2000]	##discard	small	areas	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 inf.hemi2	<-	all.hemi2[c(T,F)]	










	 	 inf.hemi.area	<-	sum(mask)		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 ##store	the	total	area	of	the	control	hemispheres		










	 	 if	(nrow(as.data.frame(cleaned))	==	0)	{infarct.areas	<-	0}	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 else	{	
	 	 	 	 list	<-	as.imlist(split_connected(cleaned))	
	 	 	 	 clean2	<-	list[sapply(list,sum)	>	200]	##discard	small	areas	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 c.infarct	<-	add(clean2)	
	 	 	 	 ##if	all	the	areas	are	discarded,	set	infarct	area	to	0	
	 	 	 	 if	(nrow(as.data.frame(c.infarct))	==	0)	{infarct.areas	<-	0}	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 ##set	infarct	area	to	1	if	there	is	an	infarct	detected		
	 	 	 	 	 else	{infarct.areas	<-	1}		 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 }	 	
	 	 ##if	there	is	an	infarct,	calculate	the	infarct	areas	
	 	 if	(infarct.areas	!=	0)	{infarct.areas	<-	sapply(split_connected(c.infarct),sum)}	
	 	 	 inf.area	<-	sum(infarct.areas)	##store	the	total	area	of	the	infarcts	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 output[index]	<-	inf.area	
	 	 	 ##run	the	loop	until	the	program	agrees	on	an	infarct	volume		
	 	 	 if	(index	>=	10	&&	sd(output[(index-5):index])	<=	.1)	{break}		 	 	 	
	 	 index	<-	index	+	1	
				}	 	
	 	
	 ##calculate	the	percent	infarct	(gray	matter	on	infarct	side	divided	by	control	hemisphere)	
	 tpI	<-	100*(1-((inf.hemi.area-inf.area)/con.hemi.area))	
	 ##calculate	the	total	infarct,	direct	method	600	dpi	image	
	 tdI	<-	inf.area/(23.622^2)	 	
	
	 ##export	results	
	write.table(list(inf.hemi.area,	sindex,	tdI,	index),	file	=	"direct.csv",	append	=	T,	quote	=	F,	
sep	=	"\t",	row.names	=	strsplit(input,	".png"),	col.names	=	F)	
	 	
write.table(tpI,	file	=	"indirect.csv",	append	=	T,	quote	=	F,	sep	=	"\t",	row.names	=	
strsplit(input,	".png"),	col.names	=	F)	
	 	
	 ##view	segmented	images	
	 par(mfrow	=	c(1,2))	
	 plot(R(im2),main=input)	
	 		 highlight(mask,col="red")	
	 plot(masked,main=input)	
	 		 highlight(c.infarct,col="green")	
}	
	
for	(i	in	1:length(files))	{	
	 calcInfarct(files[i])	
	 }	
	
